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t" A f H. frothms: at the mmjth, the larTperwT-- MbeInt constructed near thaThey araMnit.itnr i nnniaouAcefc but. the tdbi ol Mfmt knerata dam which ,wiU besite of --thacourte to decide whether m act 1 met waa KODart vtaric real estate man,

Clarke former!-- - hved In tha eooteC0NQ1K "Three camps will be or--EE rntnuiconstitutional or not ori flnatd bere.7 civ country and when the' dof snapped at---!Ml1.11 in iiIIIIUUI
TV0 MEN PERISH -

IN DIGGING WELL

Both Johnson and Penlckae .ware dead
before they reached the nurfaca. Since
recovered after a time, and is said to
be out of dancer.

aijjamiiery
; Men Saved Tax by--

i -
mm, ne oectaed it .was tuna to go up
anCappta tree, i By tea i Urael help
arrived tha doa had dlaappeeared into
the bniah with huntera on hia trail.KILLED ON FARMTRAINKILLED It

cani cedOdurtng tiui next week north of
Bend on the proposed TumaJo project,
while camps at Crane Prairie and
Crescents Lake are already In opera-
tion. Four hundred men-wil- l be em-
ployed, .rf. -

Report of etscliari

Jude W. O. Chapman of Tacoma
was elected president of the Washing-
ton association Kof Superior court
judges at the meeting of superior court
judges Tuesday morning--- . Twenty-seve- n

Judges werein attendance. Judge
R. Af Webster of --Spokane waa elected
secretary. . ,.,.

After tha election of officers com-mltte- ea

were annotated to consider a

DELEGATES OPEN

NATIflNALMEO
Fruit Buyers Aire
Lured From Wasco

H. Colarell.Arlington. Aug. ' 2. W,Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. Auf. 2. Over Mayor ol SeattleEugene, Aug. 2. John'BMer, age tf.
farmer offormer stock grower andof Mosier. Or., was Instantly kttlM

Gilliam county and resident "of Arling
come by the fumes from exploded pic-

ric acid, two farmers, one named Penic-ka- e.

ase 3, and the other a. Mr. John
rewialoir of , rules ;affeotiAg" court to-TTuesd- ay afternoon at 4 ;i0 o'clock, whan Seattle, Aut. 2. (U. P.) More thanEobbery Not True

The reported "burglary" of the home
ton, who some veara aao retired frorti Into Hood Rivercedure ; defects and omissions . in 65 negro cannery workers are 35 richer w.- - n m A ...it. kl- - w mnAtlaws, and a tentative legislative son, age 60, were asphyxiated Tuesday daughter, became a resident of Port-- 1today as the result oC the efforts ofmorning la the bottom of a 30-fo- otof Phil Metschan, manager-own- er or

he was hit by tha Shasta, limited, just
north of the depot at Creawell.

Elder had been here negotiating for
the purchase of some farming property.
He had been standing across, the track
from the station conversing with a man
involved in the deal and as the Shasta

land, was ataUy Injured Tuesday. Tha Dalles, Aug. J. For weeka thiMayor Brown and tha state laborwell they were dig-gin- on the Peniekae
ranch, tws miles east of Garwood,
Idaho. Garwood, ia 14 miles north of
Coeur d'Aiene.

the Imperial hotel, proved a. raise
alarm Tuesday after the police inspect-
ors had , investigated the ease. Jake
Bollaxri. caretaker of the residence, had

was taken to the hospital In Con- - Producers of jhU aecUon have
don, where hedied six hours after the j bean planning to enUrtaln a tarraIndian Bigamist's commissioner.

The cannery men returned Sunday
from the Pacific American Fish com-nan- v's

Alaskan slant. When they
approached he started for tha station.' delegation f fruit buyers from allThe men died despite the frantic efreported, the place broken --.into Sunday-

-night, but police found that a rela-
tive had been in the house Sunday

forts of Pemlckae'a wife and her
daugrhCer, who lowered a bucket

Wife Is y Arrested
'For litis Murder

accident occurred. fColwell had been visiting at the
ranch home of Frank Lewis of Mik-kalt- o.

He waa watching tha harvester
whan he fell in soma unexplained way
and aa caught under tha machine.

from a windlass to the atupefied men.eyenlng and had gone away, leaving a
They managed to grasp the bucket and

went to draw their season's pay, the
company took $S from every envelope
to nay the Alaska, school tax.

Appet.l to Mayor Brown and the
labor department resulted tn tha com-
pany paying tha men their $5.

It is believed he thought tha train
would stop 'at CresweHand he Intended
to board it.

The Shasta, going at full apeed,
caught him as he was in the center
of the track and he was ground to
death under th engine. His head was
severed from his body.

Coroner W. W- - Branstetter took
charge of the remains and notified rela-
tives, who. .are on their way to En-ge- ne

from Mosier.

rear door unlocked. xne Metacnan
family la not at home.

Cleaver Failure as Man Escapes Dog
Mad From Rabies

Uona. of tha United States, who were
scheduled to tour tha various growing
sectiohaV following their convention In
Seatte

Automobiles were driven to Hood
River to meet tha buyers. Tha delega-
tion arrived at noon, and It eonalated
of Jus six, persons two woman from
Hood Kive'r, two buyers and their
wives. A luncheon was given tha
party at Hotel Dalles. Tha crowd, the'
two visitors said, had been lured Into
the upper Hood River valley and across
the river to the White Salmon district.

Corvallis. Auk. than 200 of
the expected 500 delegates to the lath
annual convention of the American
Home .Economics association arrived in,
Corvallis Tuesday on. the, special train,

-- from Portland. whrJtney wera enter- -

talned ftlorxfay'-- with A"-- trip V up the
Columbia highway .aSd dJnner at the
Benson hotel. They' we're met at the
station and taken to thev campus in
automobiles furnfptyd by the Cor-
vallis Women's cli,i One hundred more delegates came
tn by automobile anrf slater trains in
time for the first sessioA- - in the, after-
noon.

' The visitors were, taken directly to
the home economics.' building for reg- -
Istration and room assignments.
JVmit hundred room reservations had
been made in advance toy eimpiyf ying
the bousing problem.
DOBMITOB.IKS VHED ;

These registrations do not include
the O. A. C. students and alumnae who
returned for the convention. The
three women's dormitories, 'Waldo,
Margaret Snell'and Cauthorn-ar- e being
nsed for accomodation of the visitors.

were haulaal to within, six feet of the
surface. Here they both collapsed and
died before they could be taken out of
the welL

Frank SSaeo. a farmer, who hurried
to the well with several others, after
Mrs. Penickae'a sister ran a half mile
for aid. made a heroic attempt to res-
cue Johnson and Penlckae. He ordered
himself lowered into the well, but on

Safe Cracking Tool
TO LAY CORSEBSTOJf E

Gervats. Aug. 2. The cornerstone for
S&cred Heart church here will be laid
Sunday Archbishop Christie of Port-
land Tfflll officiate. Sacred Heart
church '..waa burned to the ground on
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Astoria, Aug. 2. Burglars early
Tuesday, morning broke into a meat

Beaverton. Aug. . J. A collie dog
with an attack of rabies1 caused ex-
citement near the Oregon Electric
depot Monday when the dog came
trotting along the road into town.

overcome, the moaning of June 10. A new firereaching the bottom waa
market and an adjoining store and

The Tal!es, Aug: police
from the Warm Springs reservation
appeared Monday night at the local
police- - headquarters and asked that
Nanne Anniev squaw from near Fall
bridge, who was their prisoner, be
locked up as a suspect.

Tuesday , they revealed that the
woman was believed to have murdered
Jim Starr, an Indian brave, whose body
was found floating ha the Columbia
river about two weeks ago. Just, op-
posite the city. The squaw Is said
to have been one of the wives of Starr
and one of the reasons why he served
a term in the city Jail Just before his
death on a charge of bigamy.

When Starr's body was taken from'
the river it was thought he "had fallen
In after over imbibing whiskey, but

Grappline; hooka were then utilised and proof Building is under construction
the three men brought from the well. and is napidly being completed.

fj'

BAX MOSIER HOTEL
Mosier, Aug. 2. John Elder, killed

near Eugene Wednesday, was a promi-
nent ranch owner of this locality and
also proprietor of the Mosier hotel. He
is survived by his wife, two sons and
three daughters. Mrs. Elder and the
two aons live on tha ranch. One
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Defrate. lives
on route 3. Portland. The other daugh-
ters. Mrs. Benjamin Veatch and Miss
Elizabeth Elder, live here.

took $3 in small change from the cash
drawer of the meat market and made
an ineffective attempt to break open
tha safe In tha store office. The com-
bination and one handle of the safe
were knocked off by means on an ax

milHHlllllHHltllllllllllm
and a butcher cleaver.

The delegates include . women from
23 states, and Canada, Many r
recognised authorities In their special
lines of work who are scheduled for CUNARDnow the Indian' police say. that was; Preliminary Workaddresses before the convention, such ANCHORas Dr. Isabel Be vier. pioneer' in home On Project Startseconomics 'work';" Mary . Sweeney of ANCHOR-DONALDSO- N ATTENTION, MASONSMichigan, association eresident : Dr. R. T. to Charboars aad SostbamptoaCharles Lahgprthy. chief of office of

not the case. They declare that Nanne'
Annie in a fit of vengeance, lored the
old Indian to the river's edge after his
release from jail and there dispatched

'him.
Jim Starr served two terms' for

bigamy, and the police said that he
was irresistible with the squaws. Nanne
Annie remains in Jail and the police
in the meantime are working on fur-
ther evidence at Hood River.

BERENARIA Auf. Aua. SepC IS
MAURETANIA ...Aua. 1S Seat. SepcMDome economies. Washington, D. C cna, Aug. z. (construction or a

warehouse, offices-an- garage for the
United Contracting company for use In

AQUITANIA Au. XZ SepCIS OcU 9
S. T. to Plnaoath. Cherbourg aad Hajabor

. Dr. Alice'' Blood". Simmons college,
Boston ; Mrs. Mary DeGarmo. Bryan,
editor of the Journal of Home Econo-
mics ; Helen Louise Johnson,, of New

connection with the big program of 0ARONIA Auf. 81 Oct. B No. 7
SAXONIA Sept. S Out. 14irrigation development for which-i- t

has contracted, is under way- - "here. N. T. to Cobb (Qseeostowa) and Liverpool
CARMANIA Aua. 17. Sept. 14. Oet.1Z
SCYTHIA (new)..Au. SI Sept. 28 Opt. SS

, York, representing the general federa
tidn of women's clubs,
FACULTY GREETS TISITORS
- The opening session of the confer

tnewi . . .sept. 7 Oet. O ....
M. T. to Lon (Jonderry aad Glescow

ASSYRIA Aua. 11 Oct. 21
COLUMBIA Auf. IS Sept. 18 Oct. 14nce was followed by a reception in

Bonor of the visiting delegates given
by tha local home economics faculty

" AUfl. S5 Sept. Z
CITY OF LONDON. Sept. S
uMHKnonia ( new ) .Sept. S Oct. 7 Ne. 4women. Sessions are open to every

ne. Jiew Tork to Viso, UibralUr, Naples.
Pitiu, DubroTBik. Trieitei nree nationally Known . women ,T- - Auut iapoke at the first general session

Tuesday night. "Horn Economics in
the Business World" was the subject

Boeton tp"i ondonderry. LirerpooL
LVSIA A u. S
ASSYRIA Sept. 18

Store et Glasffow.
Boeton to Uurenitown aad Urereoal

Of a talk' by Bess M. Rowe, exten

Are You Going to Europe?
Or the Orient?

Or Around the World?
Why not gel experienced and accu-
rate information from one who has
traveled extensively for tha benefit
it bis patrons I

SENATORion editor of the Farmers Wife, St. SAMARIA Cne) Sept. 20 Oct. 18Paul ; Anne Goodrich of the nursing
- and health department. Teachers

College, Columbia, discussed "Woman's

Sail from Municipal Dock Ms. 2
Wednesday, Austin S, 10 A. M.,
and Every Wednesday Thereafter

for SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANOILKS

SAN DIKOO '

CANADIAN SERVICE
TIa Flctareiqae St. Lawrence Ronte

Montreal to Glaacow
part in the National Health Program"
and Madge Reese, field agent in home
demonstration! work for 12 states spoke SATURNIA . ...Auf. 11 Sept. S Oot.

OASSANDRA Aug. S1 Sept. Z8 Oct. S7on --a unified Program of Extension -- aim e&ua at Monue. Ireland
Montreal to Ltrerpoa!

ALBANIA Aua. 18 Sept. SS Oet. C1
TVRNHENIA (new) Sept. S Sept. 80 Oot. 28

Work for the arm Home.".

Says Constitution
Pilots Made Courts

STEAMSHIP

Admiral Goodrich
SATURDAY. AUGUST 5, 7 P. M.

MARSH PI ELD
EUREKA

SAN FRANCISCO
TICKET OFFICE

101 3D ST. COR. 8TARK
PHONE BROADWAY 64S1

cars Steamship Beservattoas aad
Tickets From

DORSEY B.SMITH
KAJVAGEB

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
18 BROADWAY, PORTLAND. OR.

Phone Marshall 19 ;

nvevniM sept.! Oct. 14 Nov. 11
Inntrcal to Plymouth, Vberbourg anj Loadoa
ANDANIA Aug. 28 8epu 28 No. 4
ANTONIA (new) . . .Sept. 8 Oct. 12 No. 18

For information, tickets, etc. ecDl to Looai

'TpHE attentioii of the Masonic bodies of Oregon has been directed
to statemeiits that the compulsory public school bill is being

initiated for religious purposes. Nothing is farther from the real truth.
No other organization is so free from religious prejudice or so opposed
to religious intolerance as the Masonic fraternity .

Oregon Masons should explain that, in sponsoring this bill, the Masonic bodies
have in mind only two purposes: First, the inculcating of American principles and
ideals through the attendance of all children in the' primary grades in the public
school. Secondly, the maintaining of high standards of education in the public
schools by the interest of all parents therein through the attendance of their children.

The establishing oj high standards of education in our public school, the
teaching of American principles and ideals, and the compulsory public school attend-

ance in the primary grades, is a nationwide Masonic movement.

The Oregon measure finds its inception in the following Masonic resolution
passed by the Grand Masonic Bodies in 1920:

RESOLVED: That We recognize and proclaim our belief
in the free and compulsory education of the children of our
nation in public primary schools supported by public taxation,
upon which all children shall attend and be instructed in the
English language only without regard to race or creed as the .

only sure foundation for the perpetuation and preservation of
our free institutions, guaranteed by the constitution of the
United States, and We pledge the efforts of the membership of
the Order to promote by all lawful -- means the organization,
extension and development to the highest degree of such
schools, and to oppose the efforts of any and all who seek to
limit, curtail, hinder or destroy the public school system of

ASeata or Compear' Office. 621 Second aa1 Check oil Congress Hum Klliott 1482.

NORTH CHINA LINE
COLUMBIA PACIFIC SHIPPING COMPANY

Operatlag United States Government Ship
DIRECT KBEIGHT SEBYICE WITHOUT THAIT-SHIPMEN- T

BETWEE3T PORTLAND, OREGON, aadYOKOHAMA, KOBE, SHANGHAI, T8IITGTAO. TIEN
ThIS IIAKU BAR,. CHIXWAXGTAO, VAIKEN.

'k Tacoma. Aug. 2. (TJ. P.! Jttstlce
Lawrence T. Harris of the Oregon
supreme court took issue with .Senator
La Follette of Wisconsin in hia speech
here today before the 34th annual con-
tention of the Washington State Bar
association.
4 Judge Harris asserted that practical-
ly everything which we know about
ihe history of the constitutional, con-
vention in 1787 tends to prove that the
framers of that 'document meant to
give the courts power to annul laws
passed by congress.

"Ours was the first constitution to
limit the powers of the legislature."
be asserted. "The system of Checks
and balances which protects a minority
from the tyranny of a majority is
purely an American idea, Mach of
our constitution comes from other

Astoria
COITWECTIOS S FOB

SEASIDE
NORTH BEACH

Str. GEORGIANA
PASSEXGEfiS ONLY

Leave Daily (Except Friday)
8:30 A. M.

Night Service
Leave Daily (Except Sunday)

7:30 P. M.
Fare tor Astoria $1.85 One Way

$3.00 Season Round Trip
Weed-En- d Round Trip

92.50
Special Direct Connections bv

TJ.S.S.B. SS. Haaaawa Asg. U.S.S.B. SS. Haanawa Ang.
SHANGHAI, MANILA AND HONGKONG

U.S.S.B. SS West Keats Sept 6 T7S.S.B. SS. Hanaawa Aag. I
For rates, space, etc, apply to TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT (Broadway MM)

199 'Hi Board of Trade Bldg Portland, Oregon

WHERE AURORA SPAJJS THESIS IN FLAMING BEAU1?
i i.l'Tn ,m mi i In r ivmm't .iiin.i ji iiiiiMeTTfrMiew iimiii hmiim. "i i t
I Hi -- ge ...

land.our
All Boats for Seaside and North '

! Jirfj JfiESiJl.
Beach Foints.
Alder St. Dock. Broadway 6344

THE HARKINS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

The above resolution was adopted by the Supreme Council, A. & A. S. Rite,
for the Southern Jurisdiction of the United States, May, 1920. Grand Lodge of
Oregon, A. F. & A. M., June, 1920. Imperial Council, A. A. O. Nobles Mystic
Shrine, June, 1920. 5

(Signed) P. S. MALCOLM, 33,
Inspector General in Oregon, A. & A. S. R.

ii
m"THE DALLES-HOO-D RIVER

and war POINTS
STR. MADELINE

L. PsrtlanS Tun.. Thur.. Sat. 7:1 S A. M.L. Thj Oalla. Wad.. PH.. Sun. 7 A. M.?y5'T,,D"" S"! .as. Mood Rim 81ALTER ST. DOCK. BROAD WAT 6844THI HARKIN8 TRANSPORTATION CO. ll&lllMllllllfflHIlM
It

KT63 GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
if

mew MEM ; - -
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l Veil - ' I Seven Hundred Mile Sail
Through the "Inside Passage"

year take time to spend three restful but exhilarating days on the famous
stearrish.ip cruise between Seattle and Prince Rupert. The whole delightful

voyagejs through the entrancing "inside passage" of the continuous inland chan-
nels along the west coast. Every facility for comfort and pleasure is provided
on the palatial steamships, the fastest and largest steamers in North Pacific waters.
Cuisine is excellent; appointments elegant. All outside staterooms.

See Canada this year Lucerne, more picturesque than Switzerland Jasper Park, the
national play ground Valley of a Thousand Falls, the inost magnificent trip to be had x

--vin aa the KockiesFraser River Canyon Prince Rupert, the gateway to Alaska.

FOR SHOPS AND ROUNDHOUSE
RATES . M

MACHINISTS .70cperhour -
BLACKSMITHS , 70e per hour
SHEET METAL WORKERS 70c per hour
ELECTRICIANS 70c toer hour
STATIONARY ENGINEERS J.. .Various rates
STATIONARY FIREMEN ............ .Various rates
BOILERMAKERS 70c to 70y2c per hour
PASSENGER CAR MEN 70c per hour
FREIGHT CAR MEN 63c per hour
HELPERS, all clasps : . . . . 47c pethour

Mechanics and helpers are allowed time and one-ha- lf for time worked in
excess of. eight hours per day.

A strike now exists on Northern Pacific Railway.
- f.

APPLY ROOM 312
COlCH BLDG. 109 FOURTH ST, NEAR WASHINGTON

PORTLAND ' ,

A number of the Great Northern Railway company's
regular employes having left its service, it is necessary
to hire men to fill their places

Machinists 70 cents, per hour
Boilermakers - .70'2 cents per hour
Blacksmiths' 70 cents per hour
Stationary engineers . . 57 cents per hour
Stationary firemen , . . 47 cents per hour
Sheet metal and other work-

ers in this line. .. 70 cents per hour
Freight car ipairers .v, 63 cents per hour

; Car inspectors ...63 cents per hour

To replace men now on strike against , the decision ,of
the TJ. S. Labor Board, at wages and conditions pre-
scribed and effective July 1, 1922. Apply

MAURICE P. CODD,
i 214 Chamber Commerce Bldg Stark and 4th ...

m. vxoiitmeiTiai LimiieuCrosses the Rockies at the lowest altitude, the easiest gradients and in view of Canada's highest peaks
Summer Excursion Tickets on aaie t greatly reduced rates.

EL J. GARDNER. T. P. A. J. J. McGUIRE, G. A. P. D.
105 Third SU Portland, Or. Bdw. 640S 902 Second Are, Seattle, Wash.

,J 7'"


